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!
!
Appendix!1:!Temperature!Analysis!for!24hr.!Tests!
! The!purpose!of!this!analysis!was!to!determine!if!temperature!was!a!factor!
that!influenced!the!nitrification!process!on!this!reach!of!the!Klina!River.!To!do!this,!
stream!temperature!was!measured!at!S1,S3,!and!T1!during!each!hour!of!both!24hr!
tests.!!!
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!
Appendix!2:!Grey!Water!Savings!
! The!purpose!of!this!study!was!to!determine!if!greywater!technology!was!an!
affordable!technology!that!could!be!implemented!and!sustained!by!the!people!of!
Kosovo.!To!do!this,!two!well!tested!greywater!technologies!were!analyzed!for!
potential!financial!benefits!by!using!the!following!criteria!and!assumptions:!
!
1. All!savings!are!based!per!household,!with!an!average!family!being!6.4!
people!(ESI,!2006);!
2. Average!water!consumption!for!Kosovo!is!37.3!gallons!per!day!(Norman,!
2009);!
3. Average!water!savings!of!15!gallons!per!day!per!person!for!irrigation!and!
toilet!use;!
4. All!savings!are!based!on!40%!reduction!in!water!consumption!and!50%!
reduction!in!wastewater!creation;!
5. Assumed!loan!of!10%.!
!
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!
Appendix!3:!Wastewater!and!Nutrient!Production!of!Skenderaj!
! This!calculation!was!done!to!approximate!how!much!wastewater!was!being!
produced!by!the!city!of!Skenderaj,!and!thus!how!much!this!municipality!was!
contributing!to!the!nutrient!enrichment!of!the!Klina!River.!The!following!table!was!
created!to!show!the!amount!of!nutrients!(kg!yeari1)!that!were!being!released!into!
the!Klina!River!and!to!support!the!argument!that!cost!effective!infrastructure!should!
be!invested!in!to!utilize!these!nutrients!for!agricultural!purposes.!
!
!
Numbers!were!based!on!the!following!calculations:!
• Daily!consumption!of!150L!dayi1!personi1!
!
• 85%!of!water!consumed!is!returned!as!wastewater!(Ludwig!2007)!!
!
• Humans!produce!an!average!of!1000!–!1100!g!feces!dayi1!(Marti!etal!2004)!
!
• Nitrogen!concentration!in!wastewater!of!50!mg!Li1!(Marti!etal!2004)!
!
• Phosphorus!concentration!in!wastewater!of!10!mg!Li1!(Marti!etal!2004)!
!
• An!urban!growth!rate!of!0.64%!(Bazoglu!2007)!
!
!
!
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!
!
Appendix!4:!Dissolved!Oxygen!of!the!Klina!River!
! Dissolved!oxygen!(DO)!analysis!measures!the!concentration!of!oxygen!(mg!Li
1)!in!water.!Understanding!DO!is!critical!in!maintaining!a!healthy!aquatic!
environment!for!fish!and!other!aquatic!animals.!Wastewater!from!sewage!contains!
organic!materials!that!are!decomposed!by!microorganisms,!which!use!oxygen!in!the!
process.!If!too!much!organic!material!is!present,!it!can!reduce!DO!levels!in!streams!
to!levels!unsafe!for!aquatic!life.!!
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Appendix!5:!Water!Quality!Data!for!Tushile!Wells!
! !
The!following!data!was!collected!over!a!siximonth!period!from!May!–!October!2010.!
This!data!is!not!all!encompassing!of!the!entire!village!of!Tushile!but!is!instead!
compiled!from!random!wells!from!every!area!of!the!village.!This!data!was!intended!
to!merely!provide!a!snapshot!of!well!water!quality!helping!to!determine!a!general!
direction!for!repair!and!remediation!for!villagers!and!Water!for!Life!Institute.!
!
!
